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KIND LADY IS LAST PLAY

MARGIE JASMIN, LEW KARCHER TAKE
. LEADING PARTS IN PSYCHOLOGICAL
DRAMA FILLED WITH TENSE MOMENTS

0

llu.: cunant, ol the lo:t"Jt m<tjor play to be pr~::.cnted ctl the
J UlliOt Col~tge thi' >C":'""· will ring up_ at 8:15 tonight._ rhc
~n:nc will L>c :,ct 111 London an the late twcnllC!>. 1 he plot wall be
" p.-thologiwl drama \\ritten by 1-lpgh Walpole. I he action
will Center around ;t hcnC\Oknt spin~tcr. who becomes the \ iltitn
ol a gtoup oi .un!:,crupu.~o~t:, charactcr.s l.rom
Lont!<>n's bo.ack
>trcct,. The ··Kmd Lad) mnotcntly tll\ttcs a 'tarnng young
artist in lor tea on Christn1as En: and lrom that moment,
BOI>l"

her life beconH."> a nightmatc (lf inlri·
~ue,

suspicion and fear

'Lngie Jasmin ;.and Lew Karcher will
play the !earling roles. ~upporting thl'm
\\ill he l.01cc E.ttclt. George Loldcn,
llowth)
ll a\\Orth, Ro,cmaq
Hill.
\ian
\ nn l'att id.. , Francis O'Brien,

\ irginia

Lc\\ is,

"idara ami Ui ll

Fc.:r rh

\\eddie.

Ph1l

I hompsou.

of this rllamatit P 1odu(.
tion arc Haaold Wcnnstrom. noise Junim Collt:gc dramatit madt aml Rae
E\ans. 'itudcnt dirctloJ.
Glen n LtngfOJd is in dmrgc of thl.!
h.ad.stagc and sets. I hose wmking 011
the ~tagc trC\\ are Richard ClarJ....
George Golden, Bill Johuson, John
\\'ollhwine and Jim ~ l t.Caaw. Speciall}'
:1ssigned to properties are Opal Cole,
Jim Co m pton, and :vterle Carpcnte1.
~ f ar )' Zupa n is the costume mio;tress
:Jild Doroth) R)als is her ao,sistant.
\ ddt: Gifford is heading the make-up
;tssignment.
lJi1Ct.:lOl.,

l.dc to 1 i).Cht, \landing: J)orothy Haworth, Francis O'Brien, 1\fary Ann Patrick, lV illiam Thom pson , Margie
\(--.tted: Ro~nary Hill.

jo~Mnin ,

BJC PRESENTS SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR Talented Students
30th ANNUAL JUBILEE MUSIC WEEK Present Prog~am

.
At Vet's Hosp1tal
Orchestra, Chou Perform Three-Scene Talented BJ C students scored an·
other triumph at th e Veteran's Hospital
Pageant Enacted On First College Night show Apri l 18. This show, M C.'d hy
1

•

•

For tht• fir,t timt· 111 hi;ton ol :O.lu;ic Week. BJC will ha1e an
en tilt" e1 emng to it>c-11. In celebration of lhe 30th Annual Jubilee
\lu'" \\\·d., IIJC..: " prc;l'nting a 'pecial program.
~!r. J. \\". \me,. program chairman. said that College :-.light
"ill. h<· l'""'elltl'd 111 three part,; the orchestra. a pagealll and the
dtou 1 hl' pageant will he 111 three parts also: Old Fort Boise
and Indian Camp (;round. The Imide Of.\ ~lining Town ~a loon ,
and th~
Fort Boi'e

'''w

l hi" llltht'lla will <lp<"n tlw pn~t.lnl

llll~t·

ditec·l A S B C

• •
OnStltUtiOn
Day Is Coming Soon

''ith
dc'ld(,ll\5, undt·a the
u•n nf \lr John IL 11<-t of rh< \lu,ic
lacull' u{ 1\jt... Pt('hh 1(" tt~ lltc \l t:t\ll'f

•

"ngt-r b' ll><h, Empoot·r '""'.""""·
5 b\ 1\«lhO\C'tl ~FII3mat· llnhkn, IHJ.nn
ooloist). aud 'ahatdlo b' \tt-u•khon B.

J.

•

•

C. STUDENT COUNCIL

I h< ht•turl<21 <iau f<>r <lw pa~""" REVISES
CONSTITUTION
";~. t.s.\..cn frotu a t~c .. h wnlll'll l)\
\h tuga\C' (1JJUtt. ptt,Hll·nt ol the
I ht·re wtnl..., a time in c,·cry stu
roll(JC \lr R;~., '<hWOlfll. bull·, mcm·, dull wundl \ life when it mu;..t sit
b<-r lHll be nattoih.lr
dO\\lt and ponder mer changes and rc~nt one- Old lort Hoi"<" and In · \i,ion .. of the wnstitution. \\'e hone
,tlan Camp Ground. \\t!l ttr:pilt the just had iL ;'\o cloud!<~ of dark blue
\OMl~ cf the- Cit t "'-C'ltlc.-t and the ligar "moke. l the girh. don't smoke) and
fint rdiglOm set\ht.' hrld tn 1\oi.. -:_ loud h:ananguing O\Cr clau'e. and ar\l
the cuminJt of l~ptam Btlnl\e\ilk _tide-. .:'\o. certain!~ not. Ju't 'ome good
\\ho on 'l't'lnt: the itt: c'\.dalmC!d .. 1.(..._'old \mcril~tn BJC gripping
Uoi,." ( tbt" "'OOd') (rom l\htch cunt'
For the pa ... t two weds we of the
our mOOent n:une Bol'<:
ha'e ''riuen , rc\,tiuen , read.

lwunlil

. '«nc t""'- \n lntcraor of :l \hning
l own '-tloon. -. .n cho.s cn bccau~. If
'' 'ln a ~loon th::u Rot-...c ·, fi~t 'Xl:al
t"H'nt lool plu'('• .&nd h~:te• .at • that
the h: .. r mudc oth!'r 1han church
mu .. tc. \\ 'ung and pb.,N .
~-me- thrtt. 1 he- '"-'" ' Foll Boi x ,
,,,lJ how Roi - • .u it w;:a, wh~n 1t "'"3'
moade- a mlli.U.t\ fort
lb~ fuul num~r o n tbe pu:~r:un
w_ill be: the rull(";!e chon under the
lhrc-c-ton of G. GriUitb Butt of themu:-il facuh\
I he chf"ir will dn-z;
·
1
)1'\. ~ «t Of~...
Grant l'' lo Oc With Zeal , b\· 8J.t.h
1 Concmued lln page -l)

..

~ ! eric Carpenter, wao; sponsored by the
Red Cross rcprcsemativc at BJ C. Carpenter has been master of ceremonies of
~e\era l of these Vet Hospital shows.
In addition to keeping the ball roll ing
at the show, Carpenter sang se\'era l
songs. including "Apri l Showers", "Old
\fan River" and "ntue Skies".
Ra) ~1urphy contributed the ever
popular "When Irish Eyes Arc Smiling"
and "Desert Song". Shirley Fowler was
at. het usual channing best. Loree Ertett did a fine job of wowing the
audience with the rollicking tunc.
"Manana". Francis O'Brien , BJC's budding Frank Sinatra, chased away a few
worried frowns with "The Best Things
In Life Arc Free".
Gih H ochstrasser displayed mmc of
his amazing talelll with an original
piano narration about the big dark
''oods and assorted animals. In addi-

tion he shared the accompaniment
chores with Bob Nelson who tickled
the i\'ories in SC\eral piano solos with
hi'ii usual competence. Guest artist was
Allison Larue who sang and toe-wpped
~\~:::o;l~:?ng Blues" and "Ragtime

Baahaa Coope1 is th<: husint:ss 1nanager fo1 the production. Advertising is
bt·ing hand led by Ra) ~ l urph)'· Marvin
Chapm.m, Charles ~ ( eyt:rs and Ferris
Weddle. Lowdyr Bujarn, Raymond
Blin n a nd Jim ~ lorrisscy have made
the posters .
Jean ni e Dove is chairman of the
tilket c..ommittee consisting of Jane
Ch isholm a nd Delores i\·(organ. Rosita
Alegria, Ruth Beuttner and Nellie Fa)e
al'e sendi ng the g uest invitati.ons and
Helen Ba ird is taking care of the pro-grams. Laoma Hawes is the chairman
lf the usherette committee.
Others assisti ng on the production
staff are Barbara Kitchens, Shirley
Kerwin, Jean \\'atson, Tally Brown,
Betty B rown , Stan Luther, Bill Roden,
Way ne \'\fright, Lee H iggins, Henr)
Blodgett, Coleen Locke a nd J ean Hammer.
The final dress rehearsal was held in
the auditorium last night. High school
and college students were invited to
attend This rehearsal tor the drama
looked good and for an enjoyable
time ,everyone is urged to attend this
evening.
Students will be admitted by activity tickets. General admission for the
play arc forty-eight cents and the reserved seats arc seventy-four cents.

BJC REPRESENTED
AT CONFERENCE
ApprtO~imately 70 students representing five diffcre m colleges in \V:tshington, Montana and Idaho attended :1
Student Christian Association Confer·
cnre April 30. ~ I a~ I a nd 2. The conference, which was planned by Wa shington State College with Mervin Emm el and Ann Halverson as co--chairmen,
\,·as held at the new $40,000 camp
c..alled Luthcrhaven located on Lake
Coeur d'Alene.

Schools represented besides \Vashington State College were the Univenity
of ~tomana at Missoula, Whitman Col·
lege at \\'alia alia, the College of Idaho
at Caldwell and Boise unior College.
lwspitalizcd \ets. There's no pol\ cxcc:-pt which was represented by Helen Kreithe lttn appreciation of those who see zenback.
the sh0\\"'1 .
rhc Boise Juni or Student Counci l
appmpriated funds to make th e repreThere\ a rumor (J~ing about the
senta tion possible. Speeches and disl3mpus to the effect that \rerle Catwssions <entered around the question
IM'Illl'l is Wt raling HJC I a len I to form
of what Chr istianity mcam to stuan o rganization for entertainment purpo-.o, Certainly BJC hafJ a number of dents as indh·iduals and in group.to
r>
talented people \\hO desenc fo be s~:en and the role of the Student Christian
Your p.art is to 3"'-ist }OUr new t.oun - and he01rd , Details on lhis plan \\ill mo\ement in Coll eges. Tenlathe plans
\ cil to in ... ure a good ~-ear for 19-1~1949 . appear in a future issue of The Round- \\ere made for a si;n ilar conference
l"'o len \Ote:
L'p .
next year .
antl rt.'lc..'ad the re.'i"iun ... o.f our nc"
l"OO'\liUuion and ''e arc al la'it rc.Jch
to pn-...ent the fin1"hed p1oduct to the
''udcnt~ \\e grant \OU H ' ' far from
pt::tft:tt but it pro,ido for ansh"c 1 .;, 1u
prot,Jcmos that haH~ come up in the
JY.l-'' and lor a f~w that \\e atnidpat c
for th~ new count.il nc'\.t \Car . \lerc
~bnc:.in~ O\CT it wil1 not ... uHice for
dear under"'tandmg of it. Read it c:.ate·
lull~ and ab•,urb the meaning ~ ~ o u
can interpret it. "am of 'our actiOn.:!~
are ~o\cmt:d b~ it so .Pt:l on to it now

These RJC .uudent.'> and o th ers who
h~ne been on the \'et's Hospital shows
desene a big hand for their unselfish
desire t.o make life a lillie easier foa

"THE SORCERER"
TO BE PRESENTED
MAY 20 AND 21
:\lr. Cauoll L Weber, BJC \Oil~·
instructm, has anl\Ollnccd that tht."
dates [OJ the prcsemation of the Gilbert and Sullivan' comit opera "f he
Sorcerer" ha\'C bt.'etl set for ~fa) ~0
and 21.
1 he Sotccrcr is a famous light opcta
and follows the traditional Gilbett and
Sullivan line. The cast has nine main
<.:harat:tcrs. ·1 he) are: Sir \larmaduke
Poindexter-an elderly Baronet: Alexis
of the Grenadier Guards-his son: D()(tor Dal) - Vicar of Plovcrleigh; John
\\'ellington \\'ells-of J. \\'ells & Com
pany-Famil) Sorcerers: Lady Sangazurc:-a lady of ancient lineage; ,\line
her daughter, hethrothcd to Alcxl$;
.\Irs. Partlet-a pew opener; Constanc:e
-her daughter; and the ~otary-a
lawyer.
The prohahlc ca~t fur the first perfmmaucc will be as follo\\s: Jim Cowpton, Sir ~larmaduke Poinedcxtrc; John
Worthwinc, Alexis; June Stille, Lad)
Sangazurc; Bernice Bauer, Aline; Opal
:\CcCiure, l\Irs. Partlelt; Tally Brown,
Constance; Jack Heller, John \\'ellington Wells: Raymond Blinn, Dr. Daly;
and Lee Higgins, ~otary .
The tast for tile second night's per?
formance will be: Dick Clark, Sir Marmaduke; Merle Carpenter, Alexis; Opal
McClure, Lady Sangazure; Shirler Fowler, Aline; Tally Brown, Mrs. Partlctt:
Carmen Monsanto, Constance; Jess
llaroldsen, Dr. Daly: with Jack Hellet
and Lee Higgins repeating in their
t'oles.
The BJC :\ Cappella choir and the
B.JC orchestra will accompan) the soloists. ~Ir. Weher will direct the entire
production.

Mathews' Painting
Wins First Prize In
Spoka ne Art Show
Conan E. Mathew~ dean of BJC and
one of Idaho's most prominent artists
ha~ heen awarded first prize for his oil
painting. •·t..•nd~c•q>c". I he contest was
held at the Pacific :\'onhwesl .\n [~
hibit in Spokane, Washington.
This painting was also chosen as a
''pmchasc prite" and will hang in the
Chic .-\udit.orium in Spokane pennancnth . \ "purchase prize'' is offered
a..: being the be<:t work displa\ed in the
show.
Dean .\l;.tthcws said that he started
"Landscape" four )Cilts ago at "iunn)
Slopes ncar ~larsing. He also said. "It
is predominantly greens with strong
whites in the foreground and the ret!
and green co mplimcntar~ is used
through out."
fhi s is the first award of signific-ance
in 12 ,cars of se aious effort although
he has. w.on a la rge amount of first
prizes in hoth lrlaho and California.

Costumes typical of the ear·
ly period from about 1860 are
badly needed. Especially need·
ed are trapper costun1es and
Civil War Uniforms. Anyone
having all or part of these
cosllnncs please contact ~Irs.
Allison in the home economics rootn or 1\Ir. Atnes in
the general oHice.
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ICAMPUS GOSSIP

TheRoaadap

\leanest p<:rSOil or the Wt>t:k. IS the
I fi<:nd who \tole the cancer nv.>nc} !Jottic and hid it in the library .~o damage was done though because the
money was st ill there.
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tain BJC student was taking ti<..k shots
at the heahh tenter and she agreed to

I>ot otily

Haworth

swing-' a

rueilu

Rhumba. h waa so mc:"n that thr
\Jr. Ludwigs taking he1 picture. AND pulled a ligament in her lt>g
~he also had to t;akc 'iOillC pcnidllin
shots but they lcfuscd to let Mr. Lutl·

How about that student who IJlamed
wig take that certain picwre. In In} his wi fe for n.ot waking him in time
What girl with the initials Verda uaivc way, I asked why. Now I know for an 8:00 teat.
\l tCun.h blushed when told that Bill buter.
J-l ochsllasser had been voted Duke of
Congratulatiom a1c in order for
tht: IK "s.
Jcn y King spends Sundays pecking
ncan Chatburn and hiJ wife. I hey
through binoculars. I think he $hould just had a seven pound baby girl
Jeanne Do'e has a few of the boys
be writing this gossip c..olumu not me !'ass the dgars, papa.
gue.sing as to who is the LOp one. Th\!
boy with the gray Ford seen1s to be in Jcny, put down that gun I wa~ only

Barbara Ann Garrett
Gale Sheldon
Jad Stonehocker
Jean Watson
Ferris Weddle
.. Ken Davies

Editor

annual pitlli!CS. For cxa rnplc : A (CI

h,i,rant Editor
'poru £ditor
.,~., Editor
Feature Editor
J;u,int» \tanager - ..
Floyd Jones
.\d"crti,ing \fanager
........ Don Rich
\fakc:o-up Editor
····-Tom McEldownye
Exchange Editor
Copy Readtt
Photographer
.........Iru Finch
Typi.tt
SwU:J.td Stonehocker, Kenny Pecora, Kermit Zahm, John Barker, S~p
Kline, Pete Call, EthJeen Evans, Faye Spilsbury, Gordon !\law, Ros1ta
Alqri~, Walter Emmons, Don Miller, Kay Larson, Paul Ostyn, Eugene
Slough, Aenncth \Vhipple, Shirley Taylor, \Varren Bakeo, Beverly
Ha)C:S, Betty Grice.

.:·::::·:::::::::::~ M~~::

the lead.

joking.

One of the new couples around the

ll was

Anyone desiring to

~0

nun pus, Jackie Hanson and l"om Law· the wind was IJiowing at a 30 mile gale,
h•ad.

YOL R \="="LAL \\'ILL BL PUBLI~HED
1 lm vcar's ediuon of "Les Bois", the BJC yearbook, will be
laic. It ;,.;11 noot be finished by the dose of school, but will be
mailed to the student~ a~ soon as it arri\CS . .Before vou sit back
111 your <hair and begin to gripe, think how far along you would
bt· il the ta>k had been dropped in your lap. And, by the way.
what have )OU dont to as.'>i.'>t the metnbcrs o( the "Les Boise"
,l.lll? Did you ha\e 'our photograph taken at the specified time
or are you one that "/\ever got around to it?"
J\ late .'>tart, se\·eral changes in ed itors, and an inadequate
(though dlicien>) staf[ are a lew o[ the obstacles encountered
that ha\e served to set back the date of publication. But a deter·
mined editor and staff have taken the job and will see it through.

Fred Athanasakos has a marvelous
formula for polishing and cleaning
dirty saddle shoes. Take steel wpol,
white polish and plenty of elbow grease
and start working.

and, bang, who should be sitting on
the white beat:h uf state park around
7 pm having a picnic but the following
inseparable five couples: Dorothy and
Buck: Norma and Wheatics; Charlotte
o:tnd Pcny; Susie and Jac..k; and Bub and
June. Susie enjoyed the pitnit even
ruore than the others, she fell in the

Ken Power believes in taking courses creek.
hy remote control, while Jimmy Hume

prefers the absent treatment.

~ue

the pape1

degrees below 0 at least, for liable get in touc.h with Mr Ames

The IK's really have a system as to
how to get home runs at their baseball

l hat is alii

International Club
Sponsors Of Panel
Discussion, May 18
l he International Relatioru Club of
bJC will SJ>e.msor its la~t projec.t of
the year, May 18. It will l~ a panel
discussion, The Social and Economic
Problems of South Ameriu. 1" he panel
wtll be handled b) the members of the
Spanish cl~ . Panel chairman is Etb·
lcen Evans.

Seen at the College of Idaho dance games. All those who pass third get a
I}Ollie .of bee1. The fifth time around,
last Friday night was none other than George ,\fcBride was feeling ptetty
Loree Errett. She was really the bell good, so good that his feet weren't
of the ball bUl her escort was none
At the present time the dub is spon·
"\\liEN ' I HE GREEN GET~ BACK li'\ THE TREES"
wring a membership drive. Canis have
1\ 'c sat at the typewriter and pondered. The pressing problem o1her than Jerry. How lut:ky um one C\Cn touching the ground.
been mailed to Freshmen. If they wish
"'" to lind ;ome fascinating topic that could be made to sound gal bel
impunant and lea\ e with the readers the impression that the
Seeing is belie' eing but this I heard to join the cluh they may contact Dr
Jackie Hansen is finding out how and I still don't believe. Rosita Alegria Raker in the office of the Dean of Men.
cdiwrs had something to say. But such was not the case. The
cditot ializing abilities o[ a vacuum are few indeed. \~ith no complicated life can be and is it making the remlft·k that .. I HATE ALL
thoughts and no ambitions to bother us, the obvious wandered reall y worth it Jackie?
ME!':".

into our idle mind, and so we .'>et down the words that came to us.
ln ~pring, when the green gits back in the trees,
And the ~un comes out and sta)S,
.\nd ver boots pulls on with a good tight squeeze,
.\nd you think o[ yer bare·foot days;
\\"hen you on lO work and you want to not.
And you and your wife agrees
It's time to spade up the graden-lot.
When the green gits back in the treesWell! work is the least o' my idees
When the green, you know, gits back in the trees!
.
.
.
- James Whitcomb Riley
So we ftgured that maybe spnng had affected us. It seems to
be the time when "spring fever" is here to stay and many students
arc pomne that work ts the least of their "idees··.
YOU WJLL 1-H VE TO HUSTLE
This week congratulations go to Bill Hochstrasser, who was
1 cccnth elected I. K. Duke for the coming year, and \~ally Vl'alker,
• ptcsena I.K. leader who was elected Royal Duke at the national
unn.enuon at Logan, Utah. \\'hile we do not think that this
years. Golden Plume Chapter is the last word in active colle e
ot g.mu.tu~ms, we _are lJUI_tc s~n·e that next year's group will ha~e
to hu\ilie tn ordcJ to matntam Lheir record.

Valkries To Honor
Mothers & Pledges

Found-A few more new coupl~
Spring has brought two tn.ore BJC
students to the crucial point. They are Shirley Kerwin and Bill Johnston; Hob
none other than Bili Hochstrasser and l\'elson and Betty Hall; and Darlene
Sara and John Bushfield.
Verda McCurdy.

Leo, was the show good at the Rialto
During one particularly boring lecFriday night? ? ?
wre. Mr. Schwartz had r,o pick up
one of the students off the floor. ~o.
he didn't hit him. the poor guy ju~r
Seen-~fary McCabe traveling down
dropped off to sleep. And I do mean
the hall with one sh,oe missing. What
rlropped.
happened, Mary? Hmmmmmm!

Some of the couples seen at the Cot·
ton Swing: John Stadder and Pat Wy·
rick; Margery Beebe and Jack Crater:
Shirley Kerwin and Bill Johnston and
Perry Silvers and Charlotte Graham.

~fiss Schmittals, do you like station
wagons? Why?

Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at •..

SEXTY'S
SbouldBe
YOUR

JEWELERS
Find Out Why
llcbN-BOlD

COKE AND MUSIC
FOR HAPPY MOMENTS

Phone 304

lhe Student l'nion will put on its
'unda~ ~t when the \ 'alk) rics honor
their \Joth<.·1\ and new pledges at a tea
thc:n.' \Ia) 9. from 2 to 4 p.m. Gencroo~l
<hailltl;Jn 0

£ the

annual \lothct ".;
I unc: O·ah~l

FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED

which is an
affair. will be

C\CIH,

Ua~

FURSTORAGE

I

5-Man Track Squad
Travels To Provo
I he thind.uh ttl Bui't: Juniu 1 ColiW 1
){'lilllc.:\t.:d tu J•iu\o, l "tah. '-lollurda,
hith utht•J high sdlooh and
Junim Collegt·., thwughmu the ta 1
\\1."\lC:IIl Sl:ltC'>
llllTl

I he: 1\ronco trac.l...,tt'l'l \\ho made tiH:

ip induc.lt·d Don Drakt II arlen
I ownc . lltn Ja~nc Jam<.:'> llume ancl

U

J•-<)...

C1adt:J

PI..Al'<T
8th and Fort Streets

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

\ LHhc:\n , Char lotte Graham and \Ian
Hutalla. Rdn.:·shmc.:nts. Dorolh\ R,al., .

d1ainnan, Bc:\erl) Ha'"· Helen IL~\("'1.
\IJI\ /.upan , joanne \fa'\wcll. Dewra ·
llcm~. Bc:Hrl~ \lan. c.hairman, Ann
\\ illiams. Edna CanLral \Jusil. Helen
J~hu,on ~md I all) Bro,,·n. lhe pledg-t:s
' ' 1 11 form tht> Clean· l·p wmmiuc:e
111\itatimh ;nc lx:ing st:m to .tht.·:
~notht·r\ ol the \ "a ll..~ rib _ami plcdgc-..1
and to all facult)· ,,omen
Pouring will l.x: \11\. nu~hiJ\, \li')') I
\hw:ut•. l.\lomac Holden .. _June ' o~th:r
(.<likc:n Law ;mel Helen L \lllan.

\p1il '..!4 ;tUd p;utidpJtt·d in a Llac.·~

RUGSCLEANED

DOWNTOWN OFFICE
809 Bannock

Othcr (OIIlmittc:cs are: ln,itatiom;
P.t ulinc lla}al..awa, chairman. '\orrna

RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS

•
Sheet Music

HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR

POPULAR and CLASSICAL

NEW MUSIC

•

DEPARTMENT
YET?

KING

IF NOT ...
COME IN
TODAY!

Band Instruments

•

OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1101 Idaho St.

Boise

Phone 384

Ask for it ritlur wny ... 6oth
lrade-marks mean lhe smnr thin.'(.
BOTTU~O UNDER AUTHORtTV 0, THf COC.\ -eotA COM,..\NY
INLAND COCA-COLA no·nuNG CO

IY
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Coyote Nine Thutnps the Broncs for their
Fourth Successive Victory of the Season
the following ·r hursday and Mon·
<Ia) but both games were rained out.

1 hL· Colh.:gc of Idaho made it four in the eighth inning b) ,!,mitchgcr

\-\ius in -.ucces'iion over Boise Junio 1

Wcdnc.:sday. by pounding three
Bronco hurler~ for 12 hits and 6 en on
two.

wnnl-cting with the pitches of Peterson,

l-l()(.h~tra.s!oict. l:

Colq.ss
/ahm. I b
Ostyu,l£

son, Grader, Goebel and HochSlra.sscr.
Law.

l he Coyotes were held in check
until the third inning. With two out,
Kordu, speedy Coyote outfielder. came
10 the plate and waited Peterson out
10 receive a free pass to first on fout
srraight balls. Farley, next batter. also
drew a walk while Peterson hit \IaHe·
liOn to load the bases.
Jack Grader replaced Peterson on the
mound at this time and did well until
the sixth inning, when the CoyOloc
batters seemed to hit from Grader at
will and drove him out of the game.
G1 ader was replaced by Harry Goebel
for his second appearance of the season on the mound.
fhe change in hurlers made no
change in the Coyote batters as they
quickly obtained four runs in the
seventh and three in the eighth inning.
Kordu, Farley, and Ward, pinch hitting for Matteson, came to bat in that
order and pushed across one run. The
fourth man up flied out to left field
and Bob Lee, next man up, hit a hard
triple to produce two more runs. Two
more hits and one error enabled the
CO)'Otes to bat around in their half
of the seventh inning.
The Bronco's first run came in the
third inning when Colton was safe on
an error. Miller doubled him to third
and he came home on a hit by Peterson. The Bronco's other run was scored

B'NAI BRITH WILL
PRESENT AWARD
An award of $25 to the year's outstanding speech student of Boise Junior
College will be added to the list of
stholarships and awards available to
talented DJC studnets.
The Boise oragnization of B'nai Brith
is making the award in memory of
Noah Samuel Levine, former BJC stuwho was killed during aviation training at Rapid City, South Dakota, June
29 1945. Levine, who enrolled in BJC
in 1942-43, was an outstanding debatet
and public speaker.
MrM. :\iii ton Birnbaum, who rq>~ esents the B'nai Birth organization in
arranging for the presentati.on of the
award, reports that the organitation
Jllans to make the gift annually. Prt'sentation wlll be made at colllmencement exercises.
The award will be made on 1he
basis of participation in debate, public
speaking. dramatics, and radio production. '1 he faculty of the English de
panment has been asked to serve as
judges, Dr. Eugene Giles is chairman
of the BJC committe working witil
Mr. Birnbaum and members of the
D'nai Brith.

Idaho State Wins
Contest, BJC Fifth
J he trad.sters again traveled to Caldwell last SaLUrday and entered in a
six-way night meet. the six sthools
participating in the meet were: Colleg~
of Idaho at Caldwell, i\orth Nazerene
College from Nampa, Eastern Orc.--gon
College of Educatiion from LaGrande,
Idaho State College from Pocatello,
Southern Idaho College of .Education
Jack Grader, member o( pitching staf£ on Bronco baseba ll S<Juad.
fr.om Albion and Boise junior College.
After the meet was over and the::
High Jump-Tie for first between
points added up, Idaho State was on
Rrown, EOCE, Hoff and Sainsbury, ISC
Lop 41 If.: points and second place went
and Fisher, C of L Height. 5 feet, II
to College of Idaho with 37-% points,
inches.
North Nazarene College of Education
Discus-\Von by Drake, BJC; second.
racked up 32% points for third place
and Southern Idaho College of Educa- J:tync, BJC; third, Hall, !SC; fourth,
tion scored 31 points for fourth, Boise Powers, NNC. Distance, 120 feet.
Junior College placed fifth with 17:Y1
Broad Jump--\Von by Winbigler, C
The Boise Junior College Bronco
points, and Eastern Oregon College ot of l; second, McDonald, JSC; third,
nine won their fifth game of the SC'".JEducation was last with 14=!4 points. Dougherty, NNC; fourth, Powers, NNC. son by defeating the Nampa Nazarenes
l'he events are as follows:
llistance, 20 feet 1,4 inch.
R-2. on Chaffee Field, last April 29.
l()().yard Dash-\Von by Charleton,
Two-Mile Run-W.on by Ruud, IdaHarry Goebel received credit for the
SlCE; second, Snapp, SICE; third, Lilly, ho State; second, Morton, ISC; third, win, even though he was relined by
l::OCE; £ourth. LaRue, Idaho State. Wilson, NNC; fourth, Johnson, lSC. Sonny Swanholm in the LOp of the
Time 10.2 seconds.
Time 11:02.()
se,enth inning. Goebel pitched three
22-yard Dash-Charleton, SIC£; secMile Relay-Won by C of I; second. hit ball in his six innings. walked one.
ond, Lilly, EOCE; third, Butler, North- SICE; third, BJC; fourth, :\INC. Time and struck out nine. Swanholm al·
west Nazarene; fourth, Hume, BJC. not available.
lowed no hits, walked one, and struck
Time 22.9 seconds.
out one in his three innings of mound
440-yard Dash-Charleton, SIC£, secduq.
ond, Dilly, C of I; third, Crader, BJC;
Bellamy allowed si~ hits but was
fourth, Sutherland, NNC. Time 54.4
bothered by some c.ostly errors.
seconds.
Don Miller, Bronco second baseman,
880-yard Run-Won by Ross, C of I;
got two hits in fhe trips to the plate,
second, Bellamy, NNC; third, Parkenwhile knocking in three runs. His triple
rider, EOCE; fourth, Jones, Idaho
Bob Peterson. well-known local and in the eighth came with the bases
State. Time 2:08.6.
BJC varsity baseball and basketball loaded.
Mile ftun-\Von by Bellamy, NNC; player, recently won first place in the
Weatherford, i\'ampa left fielder, got
second, Rund, lSC; third, Hale, ISC; :\len's Classic Bowling Tournament
fourth, Sutherland, NNC. Time 4:56. held at Gooding. The tournament was two of the Nazarene hits while Beukel- i
ruan.
catcher. got the ,other, a single ~n
200-yard Lpw Hurdles-Won by held April 10, II. 17, and 18. The
Powers, :-...:NC; second, Sainsbury, ISC; first prize was $200, which he shared the 6th.
BJC pitchers. Coebels and Swanholm.
third, Towne, BJC; fourth, Lewis, C with his partner, John Dominick. Boh
looked exceptionally well on the
of 1. Time 27.8 seconds.
has been active .on the American Legion ruound. This was their fit'il appenr120-yard High Hurdles-Won b) Basehall leam and was a three-leiter
ance as pitchers this season.
Sainsbury, ISC; second, Fanand. ~i'\C; man in high school.
rhe two teams were to 11u.·ct again
third, Fisher, C of 1; fourth, Stafford,

BRONCOS DEFEAT
N. N. C. FOR FIFTH
WIN OF SEASON

The game scheduled between the
Broncos and the College of Idaho to
take place here Jast Monday. May 3,
\\as rained out and the contest has
been postponed indefinitely. No further
date for a contest has been set as yet.

DYE WORKS

-EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN--

919 Idaho

Joe Sarlat

Phone 44

Boise, Idaho

Imported Australian

TENNIS
RACKETS
First o6portunity to buy them
since prewar days! Famous "Chal·
lenge" Slazengers for championship play! 5-star quality in blue
and white, laminated frame with
overlaid throat; A-R-:\f·A certi·
fied; weatherproof mirror-finish:
rawhide reinforced bow; black
skived leather grips.
Frames only
12.95
24-hr. Restringing Service
2.50 to 9.50

''Idaho's Fa,orite Sport Spot"
818 efferson
Phone 3871

Tops for Fine Food

erated and supervised by a woman,
Mrs. Anna Dolwin.

-

0
0
0

I N BOISE

For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
at ...
Boise'•

lOth and Main St.

Craft, 8b
Goebel, p

+-----·-·--·-..-·--·
GALS&GUYS!

ONLY plant
personally op-

Kal Sarlat

I

NNC GAME RAINED OUT

Bowling Tourney

MEN'S WARDROBE

I
I

0 0

:-.. :-1. C.
AB R H
Stigleder, cf
0
Taylor, ss
Vail, lb
Weatherford, If
Barnum, c
0
Unger, rf
Reukelman, 2b .
Bellamy, p.
0
Burkhardt, 3b .
Parkins•
D. Beukelmanu
•cwunded out for Unger in the 8th.
••struck out for Burkhardt in the ith.
Line score:
R H E
000 OOl 14x
B.J.C.
6
N.N.C.
000 020 000
l

Peterson First In

Let 's go to the ...

5

Stevenson•

SIX COLLEGES
PARTICIPATE IN
TRACK MEET

ISC. Time 16.6 seconds.
ShotpUL-\\'on by Wino, C of I;
!:oecond, De:m, ~:'\:C; third, Drake, UJC;
fourth, Hall, ISC. Distance, 39 feet
10% inches.
Polcvault-Tie for first between MLDonald, ISC, .md Millbrook, C o( I;
third, Hargett, EOCE; tie for fourth
between Farrand, NNC and Pecora,
BJC. Height, II feet 6 inches.
Javelin-Won by Winn, C of I;
second, Yerski, EOCE; third, Midby,
NNC; fourth, Paris, ISC. Distance, 166
feet, 7 inches.

..

Eggers, rf

Compton••
2
Swanholm•••
0
•snutk out for Ostyn in the 8th.
••Replaced Eggers in the 5th.
~•· Replaced Goebel and walked in 7th.

Grader, and Goebel, and we1c able tu
M'Ore often. fhe hurler for the Coyotes,
Houston Garman, pilched a steady
se\·en hit game for the Coyotes.

AB R H

Smit(_hgcr, ((

R II
Caldwell
()Oj 001 330 1:! I~
Boise
001 000 010
2 7
Batteries: C..arman and Shaffer. Pctcl

to net them l\\Ch·e lUllS to the Bronc's

in

011

O')t)n's single tu right field.
l he line swJt::

Coll~e

CO)Ote b<~uers found little trouble

Oox c;corc:
B. J. C
\Iillca. 2h

------

Is

Mur ray's
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SERVICE IN
ONE WEEK.
OR LESS
All Work

• ORDINARY Uf:t

• JO·PAYMEMT Ll ~i
• ZO·PAYMENT f..lj:'

WATCH

• 20 YEAA. fNDO.iiM£NT
• ENDOwto~!UIT AT AU 60
• EHO<*MENT AT -'Gf 6'

The
hm•roftce may the v.tcroft btty?

Q. h

Q . How muck of this

A. No. In odd,f<on to term ,.,_um:mcc the sia pcrmoncnt
plant .J,stcd obo"c ou: ovGiloblc. A World Wor II veteran

A. If he mcch the health requirtmcnh, ony W orld War II
veteran who hod strviu between October 8, 1940 and Scp·
tcmbet 2, 1945 moy purcho1c up to $10,000 of NSU, leu
any Govemrncnt life iruwronu in force or any NSLI p!tvtously

the ..GI" terM policy toku out while Ill tervlu
tt.. o•ly typ• of GO't'trnlftt:ftt ifuurofte& ovolloblc7

_.,"""crt all or port of"'' term
of tflcsc piQJI.t.

-

l'aa.ory
Guaran.

•ns~o~ronce

to one or more

CAM~O

REPAIR

Jewelry, Inc.
204 N . !lch
"NORM" JOHNSON
LOWELL ELAM

1urrcnckrcd for coth or poid-up insuronc:c

Conveniently
Located

SAVE
Q, Whet 11 tfM 4Hhrucc bdw••• terM o11d COft•

Q, MMlt

-

replace th• 1-pat• certificated

.......4 ,•••, •••c7

lllweu7

A. Tc"" 1n1 ..,onct: PfOvrdu pt'Otect.on 011ly during o limited
pcrood. Co,•erfed inlurofiCe I'Of Of'IJy pt'OYides proted10n
ore poid but olso occruc1 colh, _loon or
01 Ions 01
potd-vp lfltwiCII'ICC ..-olwu wt.och otc o..-o.loble to the 1ntured.

A If the policy-holder i1 totolly di&obled for 1iJC or more
he moy apply for Woi.,er of Premiwmt
ond, if gronted, hi• 'inutrorw:e will be kept in force witho11t
fwrl!Mr poyment of prcmiwm1 wntil he ho1 recovered.

pte""'""''

Q, When will rcg•lor inturance pollclct be luH4 h

prcmhun• be paid In the &vent of o lcntttly

A. They will be distributed when VA branch office• oon
handle the edro work without interfering with their primory
purpote of ai..-ing more important tertice to tho.. who ON
, kecpingtheirintlltanceinforc:e.

c~ruecvtiYe montht,

on -

Cosh and Corry
Phone 4411

for full information contact your nearest Veterans Administration oHice.

BOISE CLEANERS
1218 Capitol Blvd.

LET'S MEET AT

McCALL'S

f> VARSITY Mogad..
for Young Meft

CAFE

FOUNTAIN
SPORTING GOODS

e VARSITY Magali..
Por Young Aloft

Knights Attend The BJC Presents Music
Logan Convention Week Program
(Continued from page I)
I he Uoisc Chapter .or the lntcrc.ollegiate Knights attended a national
Go \\'ay from My Window, by Niles
wnvention at Utah State Agricultmal
;\ly Lovely Celia, by Bratt
Colll_,;e at Logan , Utah last week . Four·
Deep River by Burleigh
h:<'n of Lhc memi>CI!!I left b) automobile
Dig My Grave, by Burleigh
\\'('drt<.:-"(la)' afternoo n . \pril 29. and reSe nd Out Thy Spirit, by Schuetky
mained until the c::on,emio n condudcd
Sc\eral of the college organizations
\alurda) . \Ia) I
will be asked to participate in the pro\\'alh \\ a\k.e1, Duke of the Boise gram. ~lrs. Lowell Russell , wife of a
t haptel of the Intercollegiate Knights, HJC student, and an
Indian pricess
j< • lllnl·~ ed In train to Poca tello where from Oklahoma, will take one of the
ht' auenrled the Regio nal com cntio n chief pans in scene one. -1 he BJC
\p1ll 2<J. \\'alker then procc:ed cd to the square d a ncers will participate in scene
;\;atio nal comention at Logan a t which three . !"his will be the ir first public
ht" was clt.x tcd Royal Duke for the appearance this year.
t ommg ) Cal RO)al Dul..e is the !>Ccond
I he progra m wilf be staged on the
hiM, ht:~l 'a tiona! office awarded .
new college road nonh of Lhe fronl
Part or the group returned to B.oise
alte r the lOm entio n ; the rem a inder
d 1uH' tn ~all Lake a nd rewrncd
\unda)

V ALKYRIES HOLD
INITIATION FOR
NEW PLEDGES
.\ fte t a weel -e nU ~pelll in \\ ash tn~
window~ \\ ith a tooth brush. and look·
ing for ~ u ch th ing; a\ wa te1melo n
"teth, the: 2i ple..lgl~ of the \'alkni<'\
\\C' U~ form all~· ini t iat('(l ~und;;n nigh t
:H the home of june 0 'itJcr
initiauon ~
CO\ t'r('(l-dic;h c;upper wa-; held. whi<h
t he: pledge.. e njo, e..l with their hanlh
let.·t , ami sihel\\a te tit."tl together
l'tctcding the formal

I he formal mitiat ion wa, held on
d1c lawn aftet datl a nd ''as a cand \~.
hll,ht cncnwn~ . \ 1 thi-; time the pk"'Cl
bl:'o ICl.Ci\l't\ thl.'ir pilh.

(, hl·n \ lht in

\\,h fil.t: ll ct~ll

~ /

'!loo·"""'--....~X
entrance of the Administration Building, facing the river. Seating arrangeu}Cnts are being planned to seat 400
spectators. The program will be at
8 p .m.
Ge neral committee: J. \V. Ames,
chairman, Eugene B. Chaffee, C. Grif·
fith Bratt, Thelma Allison, H a rold
Wennstrom and J . Roy Schwartz.
Music Committee: C. Griffith Bfatt,
Lucille Forter. Kathyrn E. Mitchell,
Eleanor Snodgrass, Carroll E. Weber .
Pageant Production commiuee: Har·
old Wennstrom, chairman; Thelma AI·
lison, oostumes; Margaret Doyle and
J eanne Stearns, make-up; Catherine
Evans, a rt ; Vern Bcchwith, construetion .

ST 0 P

8th and Bannock
PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.

WHERE THERE'S COKE
THERE'S HOSPITALITY

THE

CAMEO CLOCK
Win A $250 Diamond

*

No Box Tops
Nothing To Buy
Nothing To Write

*

*

Step in and get easy-to-enter detoi Is

d1.1 itman

~.r thl· Jftait . av.i,ll"Cl h~ the rollO\\ ing
~tlm mittet.....: llumerous intiation. J o-

anne \l a'\'cll , thait m an . rima Lee
\! ridge .\:Otllla \I ~HhC\\ '); r nnna) illt·
tiation. l ri., Finch , dt;Jinnan . \ nn W il
li.auh , J une O~tlcr . In charge or the
~u ppe r here \ l a t\ .\ nu J>:urid, and
llwlma Ratl.H Co-chait man , a ..sh<t."<.!
b\ all the pledges.

at

Cameo Jewelry, Inc.
20-l North 9th Street
Lowell Elam . Norm Johnson

Boise, Idaho

""'' .
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THI! CQCA. CO LA COM P'A NV *Y

IN LAND COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
0

194 8, Th• COC"G• Co'l)
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